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1782. SECT. IV. jlndbe itfiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ThattheGeneralAssemblyofthis commonwealthmay,bytheir order,

~ remit anyfineor fines recovered,or thatmayberecovered,or stayany
~ ~it suitor aCtiondependingby virtueof this act, or prevent,by theiror-
pedunde~der, othersbeingsuedfar, wheneverit appears,from the necessity

of the case,suchremittanceor stay of suit is just and reasonable.
Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL page 2.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXXIX.
An ACT to repeala part oftheact, entitled “Air act to amendand

render efectual an act, entitled “ An.act for regulatingparty
walls and partition fencesin the cityofPhiladelphia,” to declare
diversnewstreetsandwaysopened,andto beopenedand laid out,
within the saidcity,to behighways,andalso to declarenuisances
by buildings within thesaid streetsremovable,andfor oilier pur-
posestherein ~

SECT. I. WHEREAS a considerablenumberof the inhabi-
tantsof thecity of Philadelphiahave,by their petition, set forth,
that treesplantedin the streetsthereofconducemuch to the health
of the inhabitants,andare in other respectsof greatpublic utility
And whereasthe saidinhabitantspray,thatso much of theact, en-
titled “An act to amendandrendereffectualanact, entitled “An
actfor regulatingparty walls andpartition fencesin the city of Phi-
ladelphia, to declarediversnew streetsandwaysopened,andto be
openedandlaid out, within the said city, to be highways, and also
to declarenuisancesby buildings within the said streetsremovable,

r andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”and which directsthe
removalof all trees out of the streets,lanesand alleys of the said
city, maybe repealed

Sscr.ii. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enactedby
the Representativesoft/ia Freemenof thecommonwealthofPenn-
.sy~vania,in GeneralAssemblymct,andby the authority oft/ic same,

F~u:er0f~trJ.~hatfrom andafterthe passingofthis act, thetwelfthsectionof the
poaled. aboverecitedact,andeverymatterand thingthereincontained,be,
nto,pago andthe sameis hereby,repealedand madevoid.

Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL. pa
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CHA.PTER DCCCCLXXX.
An ACT to cnablethe continissionarsthereinnamedtopurchasepub-

lic landings in thedistrict ofSout/twark,in thecountyof Phila-
delphia, and for raising a fund to pay thepure/saw money
thereof(b)

SnOT. i. •WHEREAS the rapid improvementof the water
lots in thedistrict of Southwark,of late years,bath renderedthem
of great value,and unlesstimely careis takento procureconvenient

(b) Secante.chop.070, pa.44, nod. thislaw by an~ict of the 6th of March,
thevenousects relatingto Soutl~wark1700, chap. 1479. (Mgc to jCrazcr
theteteletr~slto. The surviving com. Editor,) Seealso,ante.vol. 1, P

t~
248,

missionerswere authorized.to c:tccute chap.~i81.


